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for the Arts 
Biddle named chairman 
of Arts Endowment 
On Uclu!Jt!r J 1 I 'rt::,1tlt:111 Ctrler non 1111alecf 
L1v111qslor1 L. ll1ddle. Jr . d'.; ch:rnr11ar1 of ll1e 
Nal1or1al Er1duw111e111 for Ille Aris 11H: 11orn1r1a-
l1011 wa•, crn1l11rned l1v ll1u ~;t·rule ur1 
NovcilltJer '1 
Mr Biddle becomes i11e t111rcJ chairman of 
the Arts Er1dowr11cnl His prer1ecessors were 
Roger Stevens and Nancy I I.inks 
A vetera11 sldff 111er11lJer of t11e Senate Sub-
cornmitlr:e 011 E<Jucal1or1. Aris & the H1m1ar11· 
ties. cha1r<:d !iy HI 1odc l'.;larnf St~nillur 
Cla1tJurr1e Pell. ll1ddl1: w;f'll'111:;lr11111cr1!<1I 111 
draft111u Ilic 19li5 leci1sl;il1on lo esldlJilsli tile 
Nal1or 1al Found;il1011 or 1 !lie Aris and ltie Hu-
manities of wl11ch t11u Arts E11clowrnent 1s a 
part 
Hav1nu served .is tiolh Dep11ty Cl1a1m1an 
a11d d1rt:c1or of Co11~1ress1or1;1I l.1a1son for lhe 
Aris Endnwr11e111. lie llcts Ion() Deen f<.Jrr11ila1 
with its proqrarns 
Frnrll 19tj7 10 1!l70, Mr Biddle was cl1a1r-
rn;ir1 of Ille t11v1·,111n ol Ille .-irl'.; al h1111l1ar11 
Ur11vers1ty He esL1lll1<;1led 1t1c arls curriculum 
al a new l1tn:rc1I .irts culleut: al New Ytllk s 
Lincoln Center Vvl1erc 110 also l<HJ\]111 creallve 
wr1t1ng 
A 11at1ve of Pl11iadelph1a, Mr Biddle 1s the 
autl 1or of sever c1I tie:;! ~;ell111u r 1uv<:ls. one. T /Jo 
V11taue £3uyonrJ, wh1cl1 li,1d <1 World War If 
ll1c111t:. ~.olll '.l00.000 uJp1t:s ;111d rcu·1vcd !lie 
Atlwr1<1P11111 flt·~;! N11v1·I /\w.11.t 
As cli.111111.1111111111• l't!r111:,1"l".1111.1 ll.1llcl !or 
two ye.irs. lie w;i:, crcd1lt:d Vv1ll1 l1;iv11HJ 
cleared 11p 1h:f1c1ts 11! d l1:ill 11111!1C111 d111!<1rs tl1dt 
c:nr11p;111y Ii.id .1u:1111111l.111•tl 
